INTRODUCTION {#Sec1}
============

The ongoing COVID-19 pandemic has been disrupting hospital operations in the USA.^[@CR1]^ Thirty states and the District of Columbia issued executive orders requiring that elective procedures be canceled or postponed in order to prioritize hospital capacity, preserve personal protective equipment for COVID-19 care, and ensure the safety of patients and medical staff.^[@CR2]^ Concerned about potential exposure to infection, patients also have been limiting hospital visits. Facing a sharp decline in revenue, many hospitals have initiated layoffs, furloughs, and salary cuts to contain costs and maintain financial viability.^[@CR3]^ A detailed analysis of hospital cost structure remains an unexplored area in the literature. This study aims to examine the structure of hospital operating costs and how it varies across cost functions and types in order to understand hospitals' cost management responses during the pandemic.

METHODS {#Sec2}
=======

Using the hospital Cost Reports published by the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services, we obtained the cost information for 3521 private general acute care hospitals in 2018, the most recent year for which a complete national dataset is available. We deleted 20 hospitals that reported missing net patient revenue. The sample has 3501 hospitals: 2601 nonprofits and 900 for-profits.

Cost Reports classify hospital operating costs into four categories based on function: overhead costs (not directly associated with patient care), ancillary costs, inpatient costs, and outpatient costs. The amount of the labor component and the non-labor-non-capital component was reported for each cost item within these categories. The capital costs of building and equipment, such as depreciation, were reported in the overhead category.^[@CR4]^

First, we aggregated the operating costs of all hospitals in the sample. Second, we separated capital costs from other overhead costs, grouped all operating costs based on their type and function, and compared the relative magnitude across groupings. Third, we analyzed the proportion of capital, labor, and non-capital-non-labor components in each major cost item that accounted for at least 0.5% of total operating costs. Lastly, we identified patient care services (i.e., ancillary, inpatient, and outpatient) that incurred relatively large costs (\> 2.0% of total operating costs) and examined their weight in the cost structure.

RESULTS {#Sec3}
=======

Private short-term general hospitals incurred \$732.2 billion in total operating costs in 2018. Capital costs and overhead costs accounted for almost half (48.0%); ancillary, inpatient, and outpatient care accounted for the remaining 52.0% (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Based on the cost type, non-capital-non-labor costs constituted 54.6% of total operating costs (28.1% for overhead and 26.5% for patient care), labor costs 41.3% (15.8% for overhead and 25.5% for patient care), and capital costs 4.0%.Figure 1Decomposition of hospital cost, by cost function and type, 2018. Notes: Capital costs include depreciation, lease, rental, interest, taxes, insurances, license, and royalty expenses for land, facilitates, fixtures, and moveable equipment. In Cost Reports, capital costs are included in overhead costs. In this study, we separately report capital costs due to its unique nature.

Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} presents the decomposition of each major cost item. The single largest item is administrative and general costs (21.4% of all operating costs).^[@CR5]^ The costs of eight patient care services---operating room (8.4%), laboratory (3.8%), diagnostic radiology (2.7%), general routine inpatient care (9.1%), intensive care unit (2.2%), outpatient clinic (4.2%), emergency room (3.9%), and drugs charged to patients (2.3%)---were greater than 2.0% of total operating costs. Since the cost for drugs charged to patients contains primarily the inventory cost of drugs, we excluded it from the analysis. The aggregated costs of the seven other patient care services accounted for 34.3% of all operating costs or 65.9% of patient care costs.Table 1Decomposition of Hospital Cost, by Cost Item and Type, 2018Capital (%)Labor (%)Non-capital-non-labor (%)Total (%)Capital related costs-buildings and fixtures2.62.6Capital related costs-movable equipment1.31.3Other capital related costs0.10.1**Total capital costs4.04.0**Administrative and general4.017.321.4Employee benefits\*5.90.05.9Pharmacy0.93.84.8Operation of plant0.41.92.3Nursing administration1.00.31.3Housekeeping0.60.61.2Dietary0.50.81.3Central services and supply0.30.81.1Maintenance and repairs0.20.70.9Intern & research service salary & fringes0.50.20.7Intern & research other program costs0.20.50.7Medical records & medical records Library0.30.30.6Other overhead costs†0.90.91.7**Total overhead costs15.828.144.0***Operating room2.46.08.4Laboratory1.32.53.8Diagnostic radiology1.41.32.7*Drugs charged to patients0.32.12.3Cardiac catheterization0.41.21.6Physical therapy0.80.31.1Respiratory therapy0.70.31.1Labor room and delivery room0.60.30.9Electrocardiology0.40.50.9Anesthesiology0.30.60.8Medical supplies charged to patients0.00.90.9Therapeutic radiology0.30.40.6Implantable devices charged to patients0.01.01.0Recovery room0.40.10.5Other ancillary services†1.31.73.0**Total ancillary costs10.519.029.5***Adults and pediatrics (general routine care)6.82.39.1*Intensive care unit1.60.62.2Other special care0.40.20.6Other inpatient services†1.30.51.8**Total inpatient costs10.23.513.7***Clinic2.31.94.2Emergency room2.21.73.9*Other outpatient services†0.40.30.7**Total outpatient costs4.83.98.8Total4.041.354.9100.0**\*Costs for employee benefits were classified as labor costs†Patient care cost items that incurred greater than 2.0% of total operating costs, except for "Drugs charged to patients," were indicated in italics. All other cost items (\< 0.5% of total operating costs) and unspecified items were aggregated and presented as other services for each cost category

DISCUSSION {#Sec4}
==========

In 2018, labor and capital costs constituted 41.3% and 4.0% of hospital operating costs, respectively. Operating room, laboratory, diagnostic radiology, general routine inpatient care, intensive care unit, outpatient clinic, and emergency room incurred approximately one-third of hospitals' total operating costs. The cancelation of elective surgery and the decline of hospital visits caused by COVID-19 have shrunk revenue from these services and motivated hospitals to reduce costs from these services. When the reduction of non-capital-non-labor costs (e.g., medical supplies) was insufficient, many hospitals chose to cut the labor costs of these services, thus disrupting the compensation of the patient care labor force. Administrative and general costs, constituting more than one-fifth of the operating costs, could provide alternative opportunities for cost management efforts.

The limitation of this study is that the costs were aggregated across all hospitals, and thus the analytical results are sensitive to the cost structure of large hospitals. The patient care labor costs were underestimated, since all employee benefits were included in overhead costs.
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